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Stomachcontentshavebeen the major sourceof dietary information
for small birds and other vertebrates.However, killing specimensto
lookat stomachcontentsisnot an optionin studiesof endangeredspecies
and often isundesirablein other studies.Emetics,causingregurgitation
of stomachcontents,can be usedsuccessfully
with smallbirds,but can
stressand evenkill them (Prys-Jones
et al. 1974, Radkeand Frydendall
1974). Collectingor photographingfood broughtto nestlingsmay be
possible,but only for a limited seasonand necessarily
few individuals.
Droppingsare producedby all birdsall year and can be collectedwith
little stresson the bird, often with little extra effort by the researcher.
Large samplesare thus possible.We describehere an efficientmethod
for individuallyexamininglarge numbersof droppingsof smallbirds
for a quantitativedescriptionof arthropodsand fruit seedsin their diets.
Davies'work with flycatchers(1977b) and wagtails(1976, 1977a),
Waugh and Hails' work with a swiftlet(1983), and Tatner's work with
a magpie(1983) addressthe problemsof differentialdigestibilityand
find goodagreementbetweenfecescontentsand food eatenor stomach
contents.The agreementheld for softer-bodiedgroups,suchas flies,
aswell ashard insects,suchasbeetles.At leastin thesespeciesthe feces
provideda fairly unbiasedsample,whichmaybe freelyanalyzedin many
ways.Fecesfrom other speciesmay be biasedsamples,but they still
contain

much

information

that can be useful.

We tried methods that used feces of small, insectivorous birds or bats

(LobbandWood 1971,Bryant1973, Davies1976, 1977a,b, Matsuoka
and Kojima 1979, Waugh 1979, Whitaker and Findley 1980, Moeed
and Fitzgerald 1982, Tatner 1983, Waugh and Hails 1983, and others
in progress)and were frustratedbecausethe fecal analysiswasonly
vaguelydescribed,wastedious,or had been short-cutby poolingmany
droppings.Sucha usefultechniquewarrantscarefuldescription,especiallyto allowcomparablestudiesto follow. As part of a studyof Hawaiian forestbirds we neededto examinemore than 1000 droppings.We
preferred not to losedata by poolingsamples,and our droppingsdid
not dispersein liquid well enoughto be mixed and subsampled.
Here
we detail the method we developed,mention someproceduresthat did
not work, and illustrate or list some arthropod structureswe found
useful.
METHODS

Collectingand storingdroppings.--Droppingswere collected during
bandingoperationsin native forestsof the islandof Hawaii from fall
165
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1976 to winter 1981. Birdstakenfrom mistnetswere put individually
in clean,labeledcottonbagsfor transportand holdingbefore processing, during which time they usuallydefecated.Droppingswere later
scrapedindividuallyfrom bagsinto paper packetsand stored frozen.
Somewerestoredwith no ill effectsfor morethan4 years.We examined
droppingsfrom 12 speciesof passerines,
includinginsectivorous,
frugivorous,granivorous,and nectarivorousspecies.
Preparingdroppings.--Weneeded to develop a method that would
effectivelyand quicklybreak down a large number of droppingsindividuallysothat the contentswouldbe well dispersedand easilyviewed.
For initial tests,we collecteddroppingsof CommonMyna (Acridotheres
tristis)and House Sparrow (Passerdomesticus)
from the ground under
roostsin Honolulu. We usuallyusedabout 8 droppingsfor each treatment.

We tried solutionsof variouschemicalsto soften and dispersethe
droppingcontents:70% ethanol,5% KOH, water, liquid dishwashing
detergent(5 ml in about 80 ml water), laundry soda(Na2CO, 1 part
sodain 2 parts water), detergent and laundry sodacombined,sulfuric
acid(H2SO4;in variousconcentrations),
bath oil powder,and meat tenderizer crystals.Droppingswere soakedovernightin all of theseand
were boiled in all but ethanol and KOH. To boil droppingsin these
solutions,we tried holdingtesttubesindividuallyover a flame,placing
batchesof testtubesstandingin beakersin a microwaveoven,standing
test tubesin a boiling water bath, and standingtest tubesin a kitchen
pressurecooker.We usedthe pressurecooker to steamdroppings.As
containersfor the droppingsduringtheseprocedures,we tried testtubes,
shell vials,and for steaming,paper. Usually,each samplewasshaken
vigorouslybefore it waspoured out and examined.
Examiningdroppings.--Theprocedurefor microscopicexaminationis
described

below.
RESULTS

Problems with unsuitable treatments.--None

of the chemicals

we tried

dispersedthe droppingsbetter than water. In all solutions,portionsof
somedroppingsremainedaschunks,just asin all solutionssomedroppingsdispersednicely. Moeed (pers. comm.) recommendedusing the
laundrysodasolution(0.25 M Na2CO,, sayingthis dissolvedthe uric
acid and mucusthat held droppingstogether and cloudedthe liquid.
He alsosuggested
boiling eachsampleto agitateit thoroughly.Lobb
and Wood (1971) used KOH successfully.
However,we did not find
thesesolutionshelpful,and our sampleswerenot cloudedby uric acid.
Boilingseemedlike a goodidea,but requiredcloseattentionto prevent
suddenboiling over. Treatment with acid required subsequentneutralization, and when we then introduced alcohol, a dense fiocculant

cloudedthe samples.
Droppingpreparation,handling,and storage.--Thesimplestand quickestmethodto dispersedroppingswasto steamthem in a pressurecooker
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for 30 min, and thiswasaseffectiveasany other treatment.After being
weighed,each droppingwasplacedin a 1-dram shell vial with one or
two drops of water and stoodin a shallowtin can with holespunched
in the bottom to allow water drainage.We usedtuna cans,which held
23 vials. Three canswere placed in a pressurecooker on a platform
over the water and looselycoveredwith a sheetof paper to prevent
water dripping from the pot lid into the vials. Following30 min of

steaming
underpressure,
the vialswerecooled,partiallyfilledwith 70%
ethanol, and corked with neoprenestoppers.
Somedroppingstreated this way still needed to be broken gently
apart while being examined under the microscope.For breaking up
thesedroppingswe useda pen point with a broad, circular,flat tip (a

speedballtype B, size4 pen nib). A smallamountof pressurecarefully
appliedwith this "crusher"dispersedthe contentsbut did not damage
insectremains.For handling things being viewed in the microscope,
two pairsof very fine forcepswere indispensable
for each worker.
For examinationthe droppingwaspoured from its vial into a white
porcelaincombustion
boat(97 mm long x 16 mm wide x 10 mm deep
or 100 x 20 x 13 mm, dependingon the sizeof the sample)and examinedusinga binoculardissectingmicroscopefitted with an ocular
micrometer.Combustion
boatsare normallyusedto holdsamples
being
bakedor burnedin a bombcalorimeter.Their rectangularshapemakes
it possibleto examinea samplecompletelywith a singlepassalongits
length,sincethe full width is in viewunder 16 power.Their slightspout
facilitatespouring out the sample.
We savedeachsamplefor reference.Eachwasfiltered through VWR
Grade 613, smooth,white filter paper placedin a Buchnerfunnel connectedto an electricvacuumpump (10 PSI, maximumvacuum30 cm
[ 12in] Hg). The filter paperwaswiderdiameter(5.5 cm)thanthe funnel,
extendingup the sidesof the funnel to preventany of the samplefrom
escapingunder the edgesof the paper. Without the pump, drainage
wastoo slow.The sampleswere then air dried and storedfolded up in
the labelledfilter paper.
Examination
of thesample.--Thevarietyof fragmentsrecognizablein
the finely ground matrix of droppingswasat first overwhelming.To
identify the originsof these,a reference collectionof arthropodsand
fruits from the studyarea was essential.Well-illustratedentomology

texts(Borroret al. 1976;Peterson1948, 1951)werealsouseful.Studying droppingsof a cagedbird fed knowninsectswasa valuablewayto
gainfamiliaritywith arthropodstructure.Somefragments,suchaswings
and heads,posedonly minor problemsin identification.Others, the
smalleror internalstructures,requiredsystematic
dissection
(e.g.,mandiblesof eachgroup)or serendipityto matchwith their owners.Table
1 lists,and Figs. 1-24 illustrate,someof theselessobviousstructures.
These are structuresthat survivedigestionand are diagnostic.They
representcosmopolitanand commonarthropodgroups.Illustrationsof
thesestructuresare few or too widespreadin entomologicalliterature
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Somelittle-knownstructuresand featurescommonlyfound in droppings.

Group
Psocoptera

Structure
mandibles

Descriptionor comments
Small, translucent, but dark on the two

points.
Hemiptera
Adult

clavus, corium

Thesewere easilyrecognizedwithout

Nabidae

foreleg(Fig. 1)

Tibia hastwo longrowsof small,black

Male

clasper(Fig. 2)

Part of the malegenitalia,visibleat tip

the membrane

attached.

teeth.
of abdomen.

Homoptera

"rib" (Figs. 3, 4, 5)

Cicadellidae

hindleg

Deiphacidae

hindleg

Cixiidae

hindleg

The strong,curvedapodeme(an internal ridge of the exoskeleton)associated with the hind leg wasdistinctive
for eachfamily(nymphalpsyilids
lack this).
Tibia hasrowsof prominentspines,
markedby dark bumpswherethe
spinehasbeenknockedoff.
Tibia hasa large, toothed,movable
spur, or calcar,at apex. Tibia and
tarsalsegmentshave severallarge
apical teeth.
Similar to deiphacid's,but tooth pattern distinguishable,
and caicarlacking.

Psyllidae
Adult

hindleg

Nymph

wing pad (Fig. 6)
abdominalterga
(Fig. 6)

In our species,the tibia has two or
four small,dark, apicaispurs.

For our one specieswith free-living
nymphs,this dorsalcoveringof the
abdomen

was the most numerous

fragment.
Neuroptera

Chrysopidae
Nymph

mandible, maxilla

(Fig. 7)

This smooth,sickle-shaped
piece(4 per
individual)occursalone,showingthe
fiat surface that matches its dorsal or

ventral mate, as well as attached to

its mate, forming a roundedsickle.
tarsus(Fig. 8)
Coleoptera

mandible

(Figs.9, 10)

Beetle

mandibles

are so diverse as to

defy generalization.They sometimes
differ

between

adult and larva of the

samespecies.
They differ from larval
Lepidopterain being usuallymore
elongateand bearingteeth or grinding surfacessomewherebesidesthe
apicaiedge.They mustalsobe distinguishedfrom Hymenopteraand
larval Tipulidae mandibles.
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Continued.

Descriptionor comments

Carabidae
Adult

foreleg

Tibia of our specieswasdistinctively

hind trochanter

Foundseparate,aswell asattachedto

notched.

(Fig. 11)

the coxa.

Curculionidae

Adult

tarsus

In our fauna penultimatetarsalsegment hastwo large, flat lobes.

Adult

wing scales
(Fig. 12)

Wingsare coveredwith countless
small
scales,which maybe swallowedeven
if the bird tearsoff the wings.

Larva

mandible(Fig. 13)

Most commonlyshapedlike baseball
glove,or broad scoop,with one or
more teeth alongthe cuttingedge
and a sphericalknob at one of the

front (Fig. 14)

A triangularscleriteon the front of

spiracle
crochet(Fig. 15)
anal comb(Fig. 16)

A dark, ellipticalring.
Many occuron eachproleg.
Only somefamilieshavethis.

Lepidoptera

(=caterpillar)

basal corners.
the head.

Diptera
Adult

Cyclorrhapha antenna
(manysturdy,
large, black

Apicalsegmentis acorn-shaped,
was
often

encountered.

flies)
wing

Leadingedgehassmallbut stout,

bristles(setae)

These are numerous, sometimes found

curved bristles.

stillattachedto legs.They are
strong,black, slightlycurved,taLarva

entire body

pered.
Surprisingly,thesedid occurin droppmgs.

Tipulidae

mandible
head

Finger-liketeeth.
V-shapedincisionsalong posterior
edge of head capsule.

head

Hard, hypognathous,
with a distinct,

Hymenoptera
Adult

Wasps

round foramen
with thorax.

mandible(Fig. 17)
Ants

thorax

where

it connects

Generallylongerand slendererthan
thoseof Coleopteraor Lepidoptera,
with two apicalteeth.
The hump or node on the "waist" is
distinctive.
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Continued.

Structure
chelicera(Fig. 18)

fang (Figs. 19, 20)

Descriptionor comments
Even when fangswere absent,chelicerae were distinguishable
by their
slightlyasymmetricbut conicalshape
and sometimesan arrangementof
spines.
Curved and sharp,this piece sometimes resembled

leg (Fig. 21)

Male

pedipalp(Fig. 22)

Pseudoscorpionida "pincer" (Figs.23, 24)
(chelatepedipalp)

tarsal claws.

Leg segmentstend to be straight-sided,
whereasthoseof insectsusuallytaper at the joints. Spiders'alsoare
usuallyhairy. Simpletarsuswith two
clawsis diagnostic.
Male genitaliain the sphericalor eggshapedterminal segmentoccurred
frequently.
The movableand stationarypieces
were usuallyfound separate.The
smallerpiecehasa finely serrated
edgein our species.

to be usefulto the ornithologist.To becomefamiliar with the arthropod
fauna his avian subjectsmight be eating, the ornithologistshouldexaminethe structureswe list here, especiallyfor the groupscommonin
the studyarea.
Somefragmentshadto be talliedat firstundera codenumberbecause
we did not know from what prey they came.By the end of the study
wehada largecollectionof still-unidentified
fragments,butusuallynone
occurred in more than 3 samples.
We soondiscernedwhich fragmentssurviveddigestionmost often,
but we never felt we could name a "set standard," as did Lobb and

Wood (1971), or rely onjust wings,asdid Davies(1977b) and Waugh
and Hails (1983). We felt we neededto watchfor a varietyof cluesfor
most food items, as did Tatner (1983). The number of a particular
fragment,or onehalf that if it occurredin pairs,wasusuallyour estimate
of the number of individualsrepresented.Sometimesmatchingpairsof

F•ctJR}rs
1-24. Arthropod structuresfrequently encounteredin bird droppings.The
verticalline to the right of eachitem is 0.5 mm long. 1. Nabid forelegtibia, inner
surface.2. Nabid male clasper.3. Delphacid"rib." 4. Cicadellid"rib." 5. Psyllid

"rib." 6. Psyllidnymphwingpad (left) and abdominalterga (right). 7. Chrysopid
mandible.8. Chrysopidtarsus.9. Carabidadultmandible.10. Carabidlarvamandible.
11. Carabid trochanter (the elliptical portion above). 12. Lepidoptera scales.13.
Lepidopteralarva mandible.14. Lepidopteralarva front. 15. Lepidopteralarva crochet. 16. Lepidopteralarvaanalcomb.17. Hymenopteraadultmandible.18. Spider
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chelicerae,still paired, fangsin place. 19. Spider fang. 20. Spider fang. 21. Spider
leg tip. 22. Male spidergenitaliaon pedipalp.23. Pseudoscorpion
pincer, movable
pieceseparated.24. Pseudoscorpion
pincer, movablepiece.
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chelicerae,mandibles,wings,or other pieceswaspossibleand provided
a slightlylarger, thoughstill conservative,estimate.To expeditecounting, when a samplecontainedmore than about 50 of an item, it was
countedin one quarter of the boat only and the result multipliedby
four.

Certain structures,e.g., spiderchelicerae,Lepidopteralarva mandibles,and Diptera and Hymenopterawings,seemedusefulasindicators
of prey size,sowere measuredas they were encountered.However, no
more than 10 of any item were measuredfrom any one sample.
Overview.--Droppings
varied in sizeand consistency
amongspecies.
The most nectarivorousspecies(Iiwi, Vestiariacoccinea:
Apapane,Himationesanguinea)
producedvery smalldroppingscontainingcorrespondingly little information. The most granivorousspecies(Northern Cardinal, Cardinaliscardinalis)had very hard droppingsthat neededto be
teasedapart with forcepseven after steaming.Even then the contents
were finely ground.Most species(Akepa,Loxops
coccineus;
Akiapolaau,
Hemignathus
munroi;Hawaii Creeper, Oreomystis
mana;Common Amakihi,Hemignathus
virens;Elepaio,Chasiempis
sandwichensis;
JapaneseWhiteeye,Zosteropsjaponicus;
Red-billedLeiothrix, Leiothrixlutea)were largely
insectivorous.
Their droppingswere the mosteasilyand profitablyhandled with our method. Droppingsof a larger, more frugivorousbird,
the Hawaiian Thrush (Phaeornis
obscurus),
alsowere appropriatefor this
method,but thoseof the even larger, frugivorousHawaiianCrow (Corvushawaiiensis)
neededa larger combusionboatand did not requireany
steaming.
After we recognizedarthropodstructuresand seedtypesand learned
the countingsystems,
processing
one droppingtook about 15 to 30 min,
dependingon the sizeand typeof dropping.Usingthe methoddescribed
here, two people (not trained in entomology)working full-time for 3
monthsanalyzedmore than 1000 droppings.
DISCUSSION

The two major obstaclesin thismethodwere the cohesiveness
of some
droppingsand the fragmented nature of the material to be identified.
Droppingsvaried both within and among speciesin how tightly the
contentswere cementedtogether. We suspectthat steamingwould be
effectivein softeningdroppingsof most small, insectivorousand frugivorousbirds. It might not be necessary
at all for largelyfrugivorous
species.We do not know why Moeed and Fitzgerald(1982) found their
samplescloudyunlesstreated with Na2CO•, while we did not.
For identifying arthropod fragments,nothing could substitutefor
experience,althoughexpertisein entomologydid not guaranteea person could identify even the most common fragments.Trainees could
quicklylearn to recognizethe commonpieces.This paper shouldspeed
thisprocess.Entomologicaltrainingwasusefulin trackingdownthe less
commonfragmentsby consultingreferencecollectionsand books.
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Though undoubtedlysomewhatbiasedin certainways(Hartley 1948),
informationfrom droppingsis quitesuitablefor manykindsof analysis
and is infinitely more usefulthan no information.We suspectthat materialswe found in droppingsprobablyunder-representedsomevery
smallfooditems,suchastiny spiders.However,all arthropodsand fruits
we expectedthe birds to be eating showedup in someform in the
droppings.
Bird droppingscanbe collectedwith little extra effort during other
operations,such as mist netting in a field study. With the steaming
procedurewe suggesthere, the droppingsare easilypreparedfor examination,whichisthe time-consuming
step.The equipmentand counting procedureswe usedstreamlinedthe examinationwithoutsacrificing
too muchdetail, makingit physicallyand economicallypossibleto analyze a large number of droppings.In somestudies,if the droppingsare
more easilydispersedthan ourswere, makinga homogeneous
mixture,
they couldbe pooledand the mixture subsampled,
savingsometime.

Though no procedurecan eliminatethe tedium in droppinganalysis,
we recommendthis procedureto describethe range of diets and the
relative importanceof variousfoodsfor smallbirds.
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